Mark your calendars!!

- **Wednesday August 31st: August Birthday Bash**
  - We will be celebrating the Indian independence day
  - **Time:** 12 -1pm
  - **Location:** ABE 301

- **Friday September 2nd: Nuclear Security Graduate Fellowship**
  - A talk about the recruitment process, requirements, and benefits will be done.
  - **Location:** ABE 301
  - **Date:** 9/2/16
  - **Time:** 1:30 pm

- **Tuesday September 6th: Soup Kitchen**
  - **Location:** St. Matthew 25 Care & Share
  - **Time:** 8:30 to 11:30 am
  - Sign up using this link: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TQ5C4p-eZLo5KqyVdlK4KsOnkJf-qAGGkGBrL-RMrMQ/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TQ5C4p-eZLo5KqyVdlK4KsOnkJf-qAGGkGBrL-RMrMQ/edit#gid=0)

**Previous ABE-GSA EVENTS**

- **August 19th 2016: Mentor/Mentee scavenger Hunt**
  - We send our sincere appreciations to those who participated in the mentor/mentee scavenger hunt. If you’re a new student interested in having an ABE mentor please contact Josept at jrevuelt@purdue.edu
• **New/Current Student Social at Nine Irish**
  ○ Thanks to all of you who turned up as we were welcoming new students to our dept. Keep up with that spirit!